Board of aldermen meeting
City of Edgerton, Mo
City Hall
November 7th, 2018 at 6:00 P.M
Board Meeting
Present: Mayor Harmer, Aldermen Weese, Cook, Roan.
Absent: Aldermen Lammers.
Pledge of Allegiance lead by Aldermen Weese
Approve Minutes: Roan made motion to approve minutes, Cook 2nd motion,
all in favor 3 aye (Lammers absent for voting) motion carries
Approve Bills: Roan made motion to approve bills, Weese 2nd motion, all in
favor 3 aye (Lammers absent for voting) motion carries.
Reports:
Clerk- Sent out 45 past due shut off notices. 5 on the pay plan agreement.
Shut off 0 residences. Ordered labor law posters to stay compliant,
Deposited Travis, Audrey and I’s reimbursement check from Sema to the
city’s water account to cover the cost of the flood plain training, Received
candidate election packet. Insurance meeting to make sure everything is
insured.
Sewer- Standiford ave lift station maintenance, Platte ridge inspection and
DNR notification of levee breach.
Streets- Pot hole repairs, Received clarification on ditch bid, Dig rite for
ditches and more, resident culvert installation, No parking sign set in
concrete on Platte Ave, Snow plow serviced.
Water- Water sample twice this month, order of supplies for water system
repairs came in, Ralston repair is complete, Class for water distribution
underway, Meeting with DNR to adjust sample site location, attended main
break repair and tapping class with DNR.

Parks- Mulched leaves at city park and picked up down limbs, Winterized
mowers and Bush removal at veteran memorial is completed.
We also got the gates at city hall up and finalized insurance changes.
Emergency management- Siren was heard in town today.
Police- Stackhouse 23 hours Ehlen 30 hours with a total of 19 calls and
52.25 hours of activity.
Aldermen Weese- She has received a customer complaint on their water
bill being high. The clerk and Public works will look into his bill.
Aldermen Roan- Stated he worked 26 hours in the 3 days the dumpsters
were available is unable to put them hours in the next time. He would like to
thank Harold for being down there to help him out. Also where do we stand
with Midwest Storm? Mayor Harmer advised that was turned over to the
attorney and will have Gary check with Dan. Aldermen Roan also stated he
seen a person burning leaves on the street. We will have to look into the
ordinances and see if we have anything in place for that.
Citizen Input:
Walter Rowe- Why is there a chuck of road missing on Belt? The board
advised Spire had to bore a new hose underground and will put that part of
the street back together when the project is complete.
Nancy Montgomery- Where are we with increasing the fines for weeds?
The board advised that we are waiting on the ordinances to go live online
before we can amend an ordinance.
Where do we stand with priority 1? Mayor Harmer advised Nancy that we
will be covering that under old business.
Is there a way to post the agenda online? The board advised they will look
into that in our next working meeting that is open to the public.
Jordan Keefhaver from Pioneer Days wants to dedicate the pioneer day
pavilion to Donald Pulliam they will buy the plaque if the city will install it.
Mayor Harmer yes.
Old business:

Audrey advised the board that Scott Flemming is going forward with getting
the bid work out. Aldermen Cook asked if they were still going to bring the
line up by her house. Audrey advised that there is a man hole that was put
in that area for this reason only and if they use the manhole it will save
money instead of going the original route.
Scott Flemming provided the board with a bid to do the core sample at the
lagoon. The cost is 3,875.00 to test the soil.
Roan made the motion to accept the bid Weese 2nd motion all in favor, 3
Ayes (Lammers absent for vote) motion carries.
Approved paving- Phil provided the board with an updated proposal and
could start the work in the end of November. Phil also explained the ditches
will have to be below the culverts to keep the water off the roads. He was
asked if the ditching is way below the culvert could he fill it up with dirt to
get that ditch were it needs to be? Phil advised he could but not covered in
this bid due to only can bid for what Sema has put into the scope of work.
Roan asked how many culverts will need replaced? Audrey advised we do
not have them figures yet. Mayor Harmer advised Audrey to find out how
many culverts will need replaced and bring that information back to the
board.
Tile Bid- The board reviewed the bid for the tile work in City Hall. Mayor
Harmer advised he would like to get the floor tested first before we spend
the money.
Walk track bid- Mayor Harmer asked Audrey if it was already too late in the
year to start the work? Audrey stated she will contact Dudley.
Police Salary- A vote was taken to change the police to hourly instead of
salary but no date was given on when to make the change. Roan made
motion to begin going hourly Jan 1 2019 Weese 2nd the motion all in favor 3
Ayes (Lammers absent for vote) motion carries.
New Business- Truck traffic on Perry- Audrey advised the board because of
the condition of B Hwy Bridge the semi-trucks have starting using Petty and
going across the new bridge on Clark, It is causing damage to the board
and the culvert. Chief Stackhouse advised there is an ordinance in place
that already says no commercial vehicles. The board advised we will need
to get signs put up.
Concession stand- Cook advised the concrete slab down at the concession
stand is very slick and Roan stated there is not enough trash cans. Mayor
Harmer advised will revisit this issue when we review or budget.

Cease and desist- The clerk informed the board she had to put in place a
cease and desist for lot 12 in Platte Ridge Court until they had the lot
rezoned for 1 property not 2. This has now been completed and the cease
and desist has been lifted.
Adjournment- Cook made motion to adjourn meeting Roan 2nd motion all in
favor 3 Aye (Lammers absent from vote) motion carries meeting is
adjourned.

Minutes taken by:__________________________Date:_______________

Approved by:_____________________________Date:________________

